Perfect Jive

Dance by: Steve & Irene Bradt 2625 Tamlynn Court; Easton, PA 18045-5286
Telephone: 610-923-7372 Email: dancer1016@verizon.net
Dance: Phase 4+1 Jive Released: July 2015 Star Spangled Banner Festival
Music: Deluxe Double CD: Celtic Thunder: Mythology - Disc #2, Track #8 “Perfect”
Footwork: Opposite: Unless noted
Sequence: A-B-C-B-D-C-B-ENDING
Wait introduction beats in SCP face LOD (About 8 beats)

Part A

1–8 Fallaway Throwaway- Left to Right- American Spin- Stop & Go- Change hands behind the back

(Fallaway Throwaway) In SCP rk bk l, rec R, fwd L/R, L; ln place R/L, R (Lad trng R to fc partner & RLOD, in pl L/R, L)

(Left to Right) Rk apt L, rec R; ln place L/R, L fc wall & ln pl R/L, R, fc WALL; (Rk bk R, rec R, fwd R/L, R, L/R, L trng under joined hands to face man & COH)

(American Spin) In place rk apt L, rec R, L/R, L; R/L, R (Lk apt R, rec L, Lady spins Rfc R/L, R)

(Stop & Go) Rk apt L, rec R; moving fwd slightly L/R, L (Lady rk apt R, rec L moving fwd twd man & trng Lfc under joined lead hands R/L, R) Rk fwd R, rec L; & ln place R/L, R trng Lady Rfc under joined lead hands to end BFLY WALL

(Change hands behind the back) Rk L, rec R, & trng Lfc ln plc L/R, L, R/L, R to fc COH;

9–16 Spanish Arms- Jive walks- Swivel walk 4- Throwaway- Shoulder Shove- Left to Right-------------

(Spanish Arms) In BFLY Rk apt l, rec R, trng Rfc L/R, L; R/L, R end BFLY fc COH

(Jive Walks) Rk apt l, rec R to SCP fc LOD; In SCP fwd L/clrs R to L, fwd L, fwd R/clrs L to R, fwd R;

(Swivel Walk 4) Fwd L, R, L, R;

(Throwaway) SCP fwd L/R, L, ln place R/L, R (Lady R/L, R trng to fc partner & RLOD, in pl L/R, L);

(Shoulder Shove) Rk apt L, rec R, moving twd Lady L/R, L; place men’s L & Lady’s R shoulder together moving away from partner R/L, R

(Left to Right) Rk apt L, rec R; ln place L/R, L fc wall & ln pl R/L, R, fc WALL (Rk bk R, rec R, fwd R/L, R, L/R, L trng under joined hands to face man & COH);

Part B

1–10 American Spin- Shoulder Shove- Link Rock- Chasse Roll- Windmill---------

(American Spin) In place rk apt l, rec R, L/R, L; R/L, R (Rk apt R, rec L, Lady spins Rfc R/L, R)

(Shoulder Shove) Rk apt L, rec R; moving twd Lady L/R, L place men’s L & Lady’s R shoulder together moving away from partner R/L, R;

(Link Rock) Rk L, rec R L/R, L; R/L, R to SCP

(Chasse roll twd LOD) - Rk L, rec R; & roll twd LOD trng Rfc L/R, L, R/L, R, L/R, R to end fc RLOD

(Chasse roll twd RLOD) - Rk bk R, rec L & roll twd RLOD trng Lfc R/L, R; L/R, L, R/L; R to fc BFLY WALL;

(Windmill) - In BFLY Rk apt L, rec R; trng Lfc L/R, L, R/L, R end BFLY fc COH;

11-16 Spanish Arms- Rock Recover Kick Ball Change- Right face turning Fallaway Twice with Continuous Chasse at
the end------

(Spanish Arms) — In BFLY Rk apt L, rec R; trng Rfc L/R, L, R/L, R end BFLY fc WALL;

(Rock Recover & Kick Ball Change) Rk L, Rec R, kick L, step L/step R

(Right face turning fallaway) — Rk L, rec R, & trng Rfc, L/R, L, R/L, R to fc RLOD in SCP

(Right face turning fallaway WITH Continuous Chasse) — Rk L, rec R, & trng Rfc, L/R, L, R/L/R/L/R;-----

Part C

1–16 Flicks into Breaks; Throwaway: Chicken Walks;: Left to Right- Windmill;: Change hands behind the back-

(Stop & Go Interrupted- Kick Ball Change;-----

(Flicks into breaks) Rk L, rec R, point L, step L; point R, step R, point L, step L; kick R twd LOD, step R to fc,

Kick L twd RLOD, step L to face; kick R, fc R, kick L, face L; check through in SCP on R hold,, in place step L/step R;
(Throwaway) - SCP fwd L/R, L, in place R/L, R; (Lady R/L, R trng to fc partner & RLOD, in pl L/R, L;)
(Chicken Walks) Back L/-, bk R/-; Bk L,R,L,R;
(Left to Right) - Rk apt L, rec R, in place L/R,L; fc wall & in pl R/L, R, fc WALL {Rk bk R, rec R, fwd R/L, R, L/R, L trng under jointed hands to face man & wall BFLY
(Windmill) - In BFLY Rk apt L, rec R; trng Lfc L/R, R, L/R, R end BFLY fc COH;
(Changes hands behind back) Rk L, rec R, & trng Lfc in plc L/R, L, R/L, R to fc WALL;
(Stop & Go Interrupted) - Rk apt L, rec R, moving fwd slightly L/R, L (Lady rk apt R, rec L moving fwd twd man & trng Lfc under joined lead hands R/L, R);
Fc WALL rk fwd R, rec L,rk bk R, rec L (Lady bk L, rec R, fwd L, rec R);
Rk fwd R, rec L & in place R/L, R trng Lady Rfc under joined lead hands to end BFLY WALL;
(Kick Ball Change) Kick L, step L/R;

Repeat Part B

Part D

1-16 Rk rec start a Rt fc turning fallaway; Glide to the side; Start a Rt fc turning fallaway; Glide to the side;
Jive Walks- Swivel Walk 4- Throwaway- American Spin (shake hands)- Miami Special- Left to Right (shake hands)- Triple Wheel to face the Wall- American Spin-
(Right face turning fallaway) – Rk L, rec R, & trng Rfc, L/R, L:
(Glide to the side) – sd R, crs L, sd R/L, sd R;
(Right face turning fallaway) – Rk L, rec R, & trng Rfc, L/R, L:
(Glide to the side) – sd R, crs L, sd R/L, sd R to face partner & WALL BFLY;
(Jive Walks) Rk apt L, rec R to SCP fc LOD; In SCP fwd L/cl L to L, fwd L, fwd R/cl L to R, fwd R;
(Swivel Walk 4) Fwd L, R, R;
(Throwaway) SCP fwd L/R, L, in place R/L, R (Lady R/L, R trng to fc partner & RLOD, in pl L/R, L);
(American Special) In place rk apt L, rec R, L/R, L; R/L, R {Rk apt R, rec L, Lady spins Rfc R/L, R}
(Miami Special) Rk apt L, rec R, moving fwd twd LOD and trng to fc COH L/R, L, R/L, R taking R hands over Lady’s head and then over men’s head chng to lead hands joined,
(Left to Right) - Rk apt L, rec R, in place L/R,L; fc wall & in pl R/L, R, fc COH {Rk bk R, rec R, fwd R/L, R, L/R, L trng under jointed hands to face man shake hands;
(Triple Wheel) – Rk apt L, rec R (wheeling Rfc) L/R, R, L/R, L, R/L, R to face WALL
(American Spin) In place rk apt L, rec R, L/R, L; R/L, R {Rk apt R, rec L, Lady spins Rfc R/L, R}

Repeat Part C
Repeat Part B

Ending

1-8 American Spin- Jive Walks- Swivel Walk 4- Pretzel Wrap- Double Rock Fwd- Unwrap the Pretzel Into a Slow Continuous Chasse into a side lunge;-------;
(American Spin) In place rk apt L, rec R, L/R, L; R/L, R {Rk apt R, rec L, Lady spins Rfc R/L, R}
(Jive Walks) Rk apt L, rec R to SCP fc LOD; In SCP fwd L/cl L to L, fwd L, fwd R/cl L to R, fwd R;
(Swivel Walk 4) Fwd L, R, R, R;
(Pretzel turn) Trng Rfc roll L/R, L, R/L, R to a back to back pos looking twd LOD;
(Dbl rock) Twd LOD rk fwd L, rec R, rk fwd L, rec R;
(Unwrap the pretzel) rolling Lfc twd RLOD L/R, L, slowing down
(Cont chasse with lunge) R/L, R/L, R/L, R into a side lunge to fc partner;